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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise-Mini Ratna)

'ClN.L74899DLlS99GOl'101707". E.mail : info@irctc.com, Website : wwwirctc.com

Sub: Arvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-boartl Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 13465-6(r, IIow.rah-Maltla Tox.n Intcrcity Exp.
llel: Limitcd [,-'I'endcr no. 2022lII{CTC/TSV/.II]LY/61 opcncd on 01.(18.2022.

Wilh rc1-crcncc to 1hc subjcct n.rcr.rlioncd abovo, it has bccn dcoidcd to aw,ard 1,ou thc
tcnlporary Iiccnsc 1br provisiot.t of ou-boarcl oatcrir.rg Scrviccs in abovc mcntionccl tlairr
u,ithout panlry Car (lhrough I'SV) 1br a pcriocl ol06 rnonths or takcovct ol scrviccs by ncw
Liccnscc/l{ailways/ll{C lC, whichcvcr is oarlicr, purcly on adhoo basis subjccL kr tcrms and
conditions cnshtincd in thc tcndct documcut, which shall lbun part of tl,c liccnsc. 'l hc abovc
awarcl of tcl.llporal'y iiccnsc is subjccl to thc tcrrns and condiliolts ol bid clocunrcnt and
(iovcrnmcnl of htdia dircclivc 1o contain Covid.

A) ln vicrv oI tl.rc abovc you arc rccluired to subrnil Lctlcr o1'acooplancc ',vi1hin lrivc (05)
working days of issuanoc of l-OA along will.r sccurity dcposit 10 bc submittcd in
(iorporatc Olllcc as dctail l.rcrc undcr. fhc Liccnse lec lor 1lrs1 ll.rrcc rronlhs is to bc
subn,iltcd within llvc (05) rvorking days o1-issuc of I-OA or 05 working days bclirrc
riatc of cotltnct'tcorncnt of opcration r.vhichcvcr is latcr. 'l he rcmair.rir.rg 03 montirs
l,iccnsc l'ec is to bc dcposilcd 15 rvorking days bclbrc complclion of lst 03 nroulhs or
as advisod in LOA as clclailcd bclow:-

20zz I IRC', l' C t't'sv/.IULY/6 I

M/s,Iayanta Kumar (lhosh C)utdoor C:rtcring l, Ltd.
119/3 M.N.K l{oad, (}rd 1loor,
Ilaranagar, Kolkata, We st Ilengal-700036,
.ikgoutdoorcatcrin gpvt. ltd(@gmail.com
(lontact No.933(1076665

l,icensc fee
GS'r@18%
Total
Securily deposit

Spl. Scculity dcposit

Ilank accounl dcLails o1'II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr':-

04.08.2022

: Its. 41,9841
: I{s. 7,5571
= I{s 49,5,11/- (to bc paid at IIiC'|'C/IZ)
'- I{s, 1,486/- (37o of the contract valuc for 06

Months to bc submitted rvithin 05 rvorking days as
advise d by Ilf CTC. (to be dcpositcrl in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin)

: NII,

Accor.l.rl Narrrc

Account Numbcr

lndian I{ailway Catcrir.rg & 'fourism

tion Ltd.

will not bc acocplcd

Accour.rt'1'

IlranclT

Ilrrc eod,

0007050021 69

Cor.rnaught Place l)clhi
Ilank Nar.r.rc

G effitz orqfaq: tr 1a-a, @r rrw, fi-ro, qnrsqr qrtf, .r$ ffi-tooot $r yr: 011-2331 tqs: or-2ser rzss
Rogd.&corp,office|llthFloor,satat6smanHouso,B.148,BarakhambaRoad,NewDa@



Quotcd LIr plus applicablc (jS'l' lbr 06 n.ronths as pcr 1cu'r1s and conclilion o1'liccnse to bc
subrnittcd at IIIC I'C]/EZ. llank accour.rt dctails ol. II{C l'C/ EZ. is as undcr:-

Accorrnt Narnc Indian I{ailway Catering & '['ourism Corporation
Lrd.

Account Numbcr 012r02000012r93
Accounl'l'yttc CuIrcnl
IJank Namc II)UI Lrd.
IJlarch I)ark Slrcct . Kolkatta
IIfS(l (lodc rBKr.00000l2

* *Chcqucs Will not be acccpled

'I'here is no provision for dclayed payment and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be trcated
as'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tcnder conditions.

Invoice will bc issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

i)) You are required to start the provision of catering services as per advisc of
III.CTC/EZ.

C) Iirst day of start of catcring services in the train will be trcated as datc of
commcncement of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are rcquired to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitled as indicated in the encloscd format lor acceplance lctter.

I')) II you lzril to aoccpt thc ollcl of awatd ol'l,iccnsc or lails to rcmit liocusc l-cc. u,iLhin
thc stipulatcd timc as aclviscd by II{C'I C, Action will bo takcn as pcr 1clms o1'clausc
no. 3.5 of Gcncral C.'ondilions of liccnsc- scction onc.

Supply/salc o1' l{aih.rccr is to bc rnadc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scopc o[ Work ol tl.rc tcr.rdcr condition on MI{I,.

I'}oir.rl olSalc nachincs as pcr clause 2.3.5 oflcndcr docurncnt has to bc cnsurcd.

All PAD items of brands approved in Catcgory A and A special by IITCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

IITCTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, IJpma, Vcg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI liccnse and MI{P, with best beforc date has 1o madc available in
lrain in addition 1o Cookod Food.

Slrict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this officc
for COVID-I9, in this regard, should be followed and any violalion thereol shall
invokc penalty which may extend upto terminalion of contract.

Award of liccnse is subje ct to the final outcome of WPs filcd in differenl Lligh Court.

F)

G)

H)

r)

K)



L) 'l'hc 1c'ns & Condition ol bicl clocurncnt is an i:.rtcgral part of this lclter oIAward.

M) This issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt of this letter.

Managcr/l'roc
l'or (l(lM/Proc.

Encl:- Tendcr l)ocument

copv :-

- GGM/ \:,2 - to providc dale oloommenoement as pcr present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - lor kind information and necessary action pleasc.
- AGM/MCS - for kind inlbrmation and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Central Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



l'ormat I'or ircccptancc of award of tcmporary Iiccnsc
( l'o bc givcn on company/firm,s Ictter hcad)

(i roup (icncral Managcr/llZ
IltCl'C/l,lZ

Sulr: A$:rrd ul l..mporar\ liccnsr -curn- cunlmrnccmcnt of ( )n-hoartl ( ule ring s(.rr ie qs
in train no. I 3465-66, I Iorvrah-Malda 'l'orvn Intcrcity IlxJr.

Itcl': Your ollicc lcttcr no. 2022lIltC'[C/'[SV/JULy/6 t dt.0 .01].2022.

With tcl'crcncc to abovc. I/wc hercby convcy my/our acccplalrcc o1'thc tcrms and colclitiols
o1' thc tcmporaly liocltsc.

Sccurity dcllosit as pcr clausc 2.8 of (icncral condilions o1'liccnsc- scction onc 1'O BIf pAIt)
{'t' c()t ,()ttA t }. ()} } t( t_:_

'l'rain no. Scculily
dcposit

'1'otal llank I)ctails Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,A.IEFT No./Bank
Guaranlec

Licensc fee as per clause no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions ol licensc- section one To BE PAID
A'IF,Z
'l'rain

no,
[,iocnsc licc GS'I

@18%

'lirtal Ilank
I)ctails

I)crnand drali/llankcrs
chccluc/I{'f GS/NIIF'l' No.

Iurthcr. clctails of mcals (I)/F, lunoh & dinncr), pick up looalions lbr tl.rc abovc trains aro as
undcr:-

'l'rain no. Scrvice l)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of the
me al supply unit

I'honc no.
of contact
pers o n

13.165 l)inncr
13466 llrcakfast

Il{crc or its authorized person or nominaled agency is free to inspect thc above premises as
and when required.

I/We amlarc ready to commence serviccs in the above train as per advisc of IllCTC.

Signatu rc:
NI/s
Narnc of authorized
pcrson
l)atc
I'lac c

Scal of thc liccnsce


